Clayton Ridge Youth Volleyball 2020
5th & 6th grade girls

Player name: _________________________________________________________
Current grade:  5th
Shirt size:

YM

6th
YL

Adult S

Adult M

Adult L

**Email address: _______________________________________________________
Cell phone #: __________________________________________________________
Other contact in case of emergency:__________________________________
Please circle one:

I would like to coach.
I will coach if no one else does. :)
I will not coach**
**(we can only play if we have people willing to coach)

The above athlete has my permission to participate in 5th/6th grade youth volleyball. I understand
that the organization will not be responsible for any injuries that may occur during the sport.

Parent’s Signature_________________________________________Date:___________
**The Clayton Ridge Youth Volleyball girls usually play in a league organized by the
former Postville YMCA. With the current state of “everything” :), there is obviously some
uncertainty of whether the league will even take place. At this time, we will not be
requiring a fee to play volleyball because we don’t even know if t-shirts or a league entry
fee will need to be paid for. If we do end up getting to play in the league, we may ask for
a fee from parents to cover our costs. Even if there is NOT a league, we would like the girls
to have an opportunity to learn about volleyball and get some experience in the gym,
even if it is only with practices and scrimmages with each other!
As soon as we have coaching volunteers and we know how many girls want to play, we
will get practices set up and contact you with further information. We would like to see
practices begin around the same time as school starting. Practices will be held at the
Garnavillo gym and the coaches will determine the times!

Please return form ASAP to: Lesa Reimer 24022 Highway 52
Garnavillo Iowa 52049
Or email lesareimer@yahoo.com with your information.

